Consider Great Life Tours your group travel partners in Northern Indiana Amish Country. Your concierge connection welcoming bus groups with unparalleled service.

Easy to reach by phone, text, email or Facebook. Your sales will reflect the outstanding entertainment value & exclusive interactive experiences keep your groups singing your praises and asking for more.

Custom Designed -- Exceptional Guides
– Relax, and Enjoy the Great Life difference!

"Best guide I’ve ever had! Very informative, more than expected, educational & authentic, deliciously entertaining…"

Ask about The Heritage Trail Quilt Garden Tour!

Limitless Possibilities…
• Classic car “Cruise In” at the Essenhaus
• Authentic Amish experiences
• Historic Meadowbrook Farm
• Bonneyville Mill & Park
• “Asking Amish” why they dress like they do is perfectly polite in this lively Q & A program
• Amish neighbors party luncheon

574.970.3344 • MyGreatLifeTours@gmail.com • www.AmishCountry.org
Brown Bag Tour
- Expert Guide and a Bag full of fun—Our most popular tour!
- Scenic backroads with horse-drawn buggies, tidy white farmsteads
- Brown Bag is provided with goodies at each stop including four items from Amish stores.
- Two meat Thresher meal in an Amish home included.
- Authentic Amish Experiences—exclusive behind the scenes look at real Amish craftsman.

Meet the Makers Tour - NEW
- Curious travelers—learn how these Makers create unique and Well-crafted items.
- Featuring an Amish guide in Nappanee or the Middlebury/Shipshewana community
- Amish Clock Maker, Dairy Farm & Cannery, Wood Carver, New Buggy Maker & more
- A memorable meal in an Amish home is included.
- History, innovation, and downright fun! Endless possibilities await your arrival.

Real Farmers of Amish Country Tour - NEW
- Agri-Tourism and Farm-to-Table are two huge themes in travel for 2021/22
- Cows and camels to exotic animals, you’ll see them all in this lively countryside tour.
- Farmland Tour offers insight into what farmers must do to produce food for a growing world.
- You will see both modern and Amish Farms to see how they differ in practice and technology.
- Visit a working Bison Ranch, wagon ride, feed the animals and Chuckwagon Meal included

New & Exciting Group Packages
- My Amish Life Tour, an insider experience narrated by the Amish themselves.
- Real Housewives of Amish Country - forget about reality TV, we’ll share the real story.
- Amish Neighbors Party, a potluck inspired meal & the JONES Game ...Everybody wins!
- Amish 8-18 Growing up Amish, 1st grade to graduation, youth groups, rumspringa, courting, and coming of age. This Q & A presentation is a captivating addition to any meal.
- Asking Amish, why do they dress the way they do, and other burning questions are answered in this informative program hosted in an Amish home.

An easy drive to Indiana Amish Country...
- Detroit - 202m • Grand Rapids - 105m • Chicago - 109m • Milwaukee - 200m
- Cleveland - 237m • Indianapolis - 169m • Louisville - 275m • Des Moines - 425m

Mark & Vickie Estep • Great Life Tours • 574.970.3344 • 574.370.6741
email: MyGreatLifeTours@gmail.com • www.AmishCountry.org